
SANA (HN)-06.

PART- m
SANS~ ~ HONOURS

PAPltR-VI

Duration : 4 Hours [ Maximum Marks : 100

Candidates are required (0 give their answers In their own words as far as practicable.

The fl{Jures In the margin indicate full marks.·

UNIT·· I

.Marks - 30

1. Answer anyone of the following questions : 1 x 12 =12·
a) D~5Crtbe the ongtn, application and utility of Danda as discussed In the.. .

Manu~hita, Chapter VII..

b) How many types of forts are preserved by Manu? Discuss them fully.

Whlch is the best according to him? .

c) Write a note on the principles of warfare. according to Manu~ita,

Explain anyone of the following verses in simple Sanskrit:

" ~ ~.:Rt S{l.Q{1f\foil{ I

~ ~ ~: {1qW&H'1~ll~ II

. ~ ~l~i<?'tq<;~wd (WoifCh'jCj«~f.I~qGi:.

(f~I<?'tI(::ql!t~dcx(j {It{l~i~If<Cfi: qi'{: II
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3. Write short notes' on any two of the following: 2 x.5 = 10·

4. An$'Wer any two of the following questions: 2 x 10 = 20

a) Dtsouss, according to Kau~ya, the different categories ofVldya and their

utility.

b) .Give an account of qOO;ijii\H't, and lp.iR~ as discussed by Kautilya.
, .

c) How does Kau !llya classify the envoys (~(I's ] ? What are their

. quaUficatlons and functions ? What are their duties in foreign

countries ?

91 -Explain clearly the utility of ~f~ljG14, according to Kauttlya,.
5. Wl1te short note, on anyone of the followmg :

CflldffOij<fl, aGI~d, ~, <:'11Cfl14dI

Ix5=5

. UNIT .•m·

Marks - 25

6. Answer any one of the following questions: 12.
~

'aJ . What is ~ ? Describe all the constituents of it.

b) Give an account of the 'Law of debt'. followmg Yajnavalkya.sambf.ta .
. .
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7. Explain any one ofthe following verses in simple SanSkrit. lx8=8

i) . ·3lJ1T1US~ ~ fc:rn '{c:fSfi'iI'ldlt( I

3lll'f1lm ~ ~~: tdlCflIN ~";{ II.

8. Write short note on anyone of the followlrig : 5

UNIT-IV

Marks - 20

9. Answer any two of the following questions :

i} What iS~: ? DIscuss the importance of Manusmrtl as a treatise on. . .

law in ancient India.

11) "~ ~: ~:H _ Justify the statement with special reference to

q (jIt!H*'1n, I

.ill) Institute a comparison between \il4~1lf51 and ~t4l(II\'l:!in andent india.

Iv) Write short notes on any two of the following: 2 xs = 10
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